
6unday, April 28, to Be Ob¬
served by Churches as Tuber¬

culosis Day.
Through the persistent tight «t I hi

allied untlitibcrciilosls societies of
America. Ik ii oxpuuted Hint iT.,iujO ser¬
mons on Hi,- prevention of the. \v!ii!.¦
plague will I"- preticlmd in the ;>ui-
pltn of Ihc United Him,:- on Sunday
morning, April 28; the date which ha-
been act aside to be observed as
Notional Tuberculosis Day. In 50.000
of the 200.1. churches In America the
tuberculosis sermons were preached onTuberculosis Day last year, millions of
churchgoers hearing tin educational
voids spoken from the pulpits.From Its Inclploncy, this campaignfor the preaching of the gospel of
heult:, from the pulpits of America
on u designated day has mot with I he
full approval of clergy and congrega¬
tion. Tin: movement has been, cur¬
ried 0:1 through the 800 antltubore.it-
loslg soci>-ties. the national association
and the. local hoards of health, women's
clubs and civic, organizations In every
c'ly.

Statistics -if tubcrculos's among
Uhurch members are startling. Ac-
cord|hg to rlie reports of 1911. gather¬
ed by the national association, appro*-imateiy 10 per cent, ol all deaths
among cli'iirchgoi rs are due
to tuberculosis. .An . snmliiatloh in
lalO of 31.2,000 coihmiinlcunts of "

churches-, in which there were T.Oeo!
deaths. showed that the tuber¬
culosis mortality among these church
members was 2.2-1 l or every thousand,
These, figures are higher than the rat«
lor the registration area of the United
States, which was }.*, In 1910.

Jeff«renn Hotel Arrivals.
Kldd, Bristol; K. II. Brown, Chics-
A. UohlsnilUi. New York; «-. II.

Stuart <:. Glb-
T, !'.

rt->t>. Swap-
1 ivlie. New
iivlllc, fin.:

William

t'-lack, Chattanooga, T
honey, New Voil;; Ocol
? .oil. Mns«.-. Mlsii Ethol M,
.¦ t. Mnxi.; I'. .'. Do 6get I
Hav.n; W. T. McGrlft", .1»
t ewls C. Duncan. Wcelvlll«,
Phillips, New Verb: lMsui e\ Doyle; Now
>orlc; Alex. MuNoupliloti, Ufiffalo; A.
Hughes, Duffa!": .1. T. I>1!!"n. New York;
tv. M. Carter. Wilson, N. C; K. Ki Fl&slcr,New York; Mrs. .;. H. Mills, New Vorl«; it.
B. Vance. Atlanta; 1:. g. Jeffries, Norfolk:-I. D. Taylor. Jr.. Hamilton, N. .1.-. I.. A.
Urowu. Virginia; Kenneth It. Ilalstnidd andwife, New York; C «7. Andrew» and wile.
Chattanooga.; I. Freed, New Vurk; K. v. 11.
Johnson, St. I-mili: Cbarirs I", Hniii;, Mor-gantewh, w. V:,., r. It. Cornwall. Arilnip..na, N. J.: r. P.. Cornwall, Jr., Arlington,N. J.; .i.T.i. 11. Taylor. Jr.. Toledo, O.;Mr*. J. Ö. Reed, Burlington, Vt.; Mr?. Ii.
l'ir.rcpont. Brooklyn; >'¦ <;. Öüllfort amiwife; ElmIra, N. Y.

rünldenllflril Man Drops Dead.
An Unidentified negro dropped dead inKevehteenth Btrcet between Duck and Cityvefti'rday a'fternoöh r,i,eiii -i ,,',¦!.», k. Coro¬

ner Taylor viewed the body an,I pronounceddeath due to natural cause«; The body wasacht to an undertaking establishment inKerciitcentti Street.
In Üif meantime the P',llc«- of the firsttritt are making effort, 'o fini out whodead man was In order lluu his rcla-

niay be notified,

YOUR FRECKLES
Need Attention in .March or Face Will

.Stay Covered.
Now is the time to take special care ofthe complexion if you wish ii to look wellthe le t of the year. The March winds'bring out freckles that will stay all sum¬

mer unless rcmo\cd now with othinc.double strength.
Thi.- prose riplion for the. eure ol frecklesi- the eliscovcry ot'.in eminent skin spe¬cialist, and is so uniformly successful iliat.it is sold by Traglu Drug Co. tinder- guar¬

antee to refund the money ii it fails, del
an ounce "f othine.--double strength-^.and even tin lust night's application will
.-'now a wonderful improvement, some of
tin smaller freckles even vanishing en¬tirely.

confidence of our thousands of
patrons.maintained by unequalledfacilities to render the best Opticalservice obtainable.is our most
valued possession.
Prescription Work Our Specially
GOOD FOR THE EYES
TheS.

MAIN AND
EIGHTH

GALESKI»
BROAD AND

THIRD

Kodak Headquarters
PATRICIAN" SHOES.
Spring Styles Open.

Seymour Sycle11 West Broad.

'The Flour That
jjjGives Universal

Satisfaction.

A Kanton* New York i I,er Said:
i coiild as easily d< without Hour,

In 'king, as without Säuert Bx-
trjetw." '

lln iptalod for cakes, ', custard*,
pU ülngs, a noes, etc.

SA I BIDS VAXII.I-A.

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dsilers far
VOMFEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OXL

Genuine.Pure.HealtWui

Stop that Backache.
% The trouble is cither with||f your kidneys or your liver.^ V5 amer's Safe Kidney and M|| Liver Remedy has been stopping ^\Eg backache* for 35 vents. S$§| Warner's Safe'Remedie» %havo had a lugger sal? for Kidney f|Eg and Liver trouble* than any other Siremedy.

|| Ask your druggiit -he knows. j|?1| f ree ttial package, when youwrite to address given jgfM below.
Wiimtr'aSaft r.'onfe ;,-.,t-trifft octrJCOO mapriMcenl £rceilte*. will fee °rnl tm-mrn\nttly irr rrcWre. «§?/row. \10\tn TnxiU -

mnrh rt-n.-n
l>»rl;avrnt'<t ifdoo
rruS otaviiM.
Wtr»«r't Sift R«a«tie.Ct.. r. 0. Rox 1014

k RodiriS'A N. T. >

(Continued fr
hm being assured that lie would soonreturn, left the summons at the house.!

I.n Kollette It Vngry,
[Special to 'I'll' Times-Dispatch, jWashington, Mureli -'..a rcinarlt-

able situation oxliils in the Wisconsin
delegation in Congress. .Most of tin
Republicans in that delegation are Re-
publlcun lirogrosslves and admit theliallegiance t,. Senator La Pallete.

After La Kollotlo made hin soccc.li "t
the I'crlodlcul Publishers' dinner
I'lilludeliiliin, und temporarily appeared <
to be unable i" lend uic progressive'light in Congress. the Wisconsin pm-jgli'sslres in Congress begun turning lojiioosiivelt. This anger.-.l i-en.itur l.a 1
l-'ollctle, who has ttniibu'nooil he is still
.111 active candidate, und he has sent,
lor the Wisconsin members, one by one,and trb ,1 1,, discipline them. It is aaldlthat one ot the prominent La Kolluti«
ltdlowers In the' delegation told tholSenator frankly Ihul unless he could]b free to vote for llooseve.lt wheneveilie de, im"! Ii expedient lo do so, h«
v.-uulil decline to go us a delegate to thbjconvention, an olllue that Senator I,Kullettc had tiskod In 111 to assumeThis member of Congress Is now oil]the visiting list of Senittor \m Vette's residence. Some ot the members 1
were threatening a few da>s ago ihni|they would go to Wisconsin and lake
the stump for Roosevelt it necessary tu
assert their independence of Senator
Lit Toilette's, personal dominance. Tin
Senator. It appears, hau -.tinted 11 back!
lire in Vfujoonsin that *s slowly ;-,,,r,!i-jlug the shins ot tin; badger Stale'sCongressmen. Letters are coining inifrom that State, to the Congressman.declaring that Colonel Itoouevelt has)not treated La Toilette fairly.
Some of the Wisconsin members Saldito-day that while they would lie will¬ing to give the Senator a complimen¬

tary vote, they «Icellned to hu bound |ham) und foot and laid away In a
nor In the convention hall to be marked]us a La Toilette exhibit.

Senator Lai t'ollcttc is expected soon
to go on the hustings, utid it is ri
ported that Colonel Roosevelt winbo made aware of the fact.
Qovernor Johnson la another formerLa Tollen,- supporter who is now on]the "umlesirnble" list nt the l.a Toi¬lette residence. The Governor nakedSenator l.a Toilette, to release him(rum his obligation and to permit him

to join the Roosevelt stampede. Sen-
aloi*?aJ9B l-'olletit refused, und f>-r two
day*;t.be Governor argued with him.FlnaTtt Johnson informed l.a Toilettethat if. lite Senator .would not releasehim, he-would release himself. TheKollette men are now saying that Gov-oriio'r Johnson sacriflded the progn s-slve movement to gratify hi.- personal1ambition to becomo a vicc-prosidentinlnominee on the ticket »Ith II. Veit.

J.ondou l'npers Kn renkt le.[ftpeclal Cable to Thd Tlnies-I >i -.patch. 1London, March 2..Colonel Itoosc-slt's announcement of his Candidacy

I "oi-ecnirt: I'or \ Ira In In.111ereasl it u.elriuillueris Souday. followed I,,* Knill«or ruin 111 went portion; kIIkIiII> lvariii-
er; Monday hihuv or rnln In north; rainin south portion; moderate north toeust wlmlft.

Kor.. .Vorth' < uro-Ina.J"nlr lu cast;rain In west portion Snnriuy,' warmer;Monday rain j moderate northeast andcast winds.

Special latent Ilntn for Yesterday.L2 noon temperature. :;:: r. M. temperature . as.Maximum tchpcra\tire up to Sv. 11. nu 1Minimum temperature up to 8P. AI. ?(l.'.Kan temperature, . *nNormal temperature . :Deficiency in temperature . 18Deficiency in temperature sinceMarch I. l!«i; . 21Accum, deficiency in temperaturesince Jpnuury I. IUI - . 4MDeilelency in rainfall since-March1. 101; .:o|Accum, deficiency in rainfall sinceJanuary 1. 1915 ."3Local Observation S V. M. A'cMerdny.Temperature . .12Humidity . 50w Hid. direction .N. B.Wind, velocity . InWeather .Clear
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for the Republican nomination for tlic|presidency has attracted little atten-
llbn I" London. Some of Hip nowii*
paper* refer to !t In a sarcastic vein,
and the weekly reviews print :..

synopsis of the press dispatches giving)
hi?; letter to the seven tlovcrtiors with
quotations which air- intended t>, ! ¦.

ironical at Colonel Roosevelt's ex¬

pense. The Outlook* says Colonel
Roosevelt's declaration In favor of 11».
recall of .indues should enrapture Kiel
Hurdle, the socialist member of Pnr-
lliimcnl. It offers to lend him to Col-
Otiui Roosevelt lor electioneering ser¬
vice.

lloiiHiiurte for the Coluuel.
[S»c< 'ill The Tlines-Dlspnleh.)

Halllmorc. Md., March 2..Former
Attorney-General Charles .r. Donaparti
announced to-day that he would sup-j
port the candidacy of Colonel Roose-N
volt. At the sann- lime, he said, he
tnade it clear that ho docs not agree
willi li'a former chief in his advocate;
of tile recall of the Judges. Said lie:
"What I think about Judicial In¬

dependence Is staled emphatically in
my address of last June to the Illinois
Mar Association. Since 1 feel so

strongly on the subject, I think it Is
proper to say, us positively nnd em¬

phatically us 1 can, that no danger or

possibility of Impairment of Judicial
Independence could result from Col¬
onel Roosevelt's nomination or elec¬
tion."

In the address referred to Mr. Bonn-
parie said:
"While, however. It is alike foolish

and mischievous to ask that our

Judges be exempted from the ordi¬
nary incidents of public service in a

free country, it is more clearly the
duty of every worthy lawyer to protest
with nil his powers against such dc-

This Girl Recovered
from Consumption

The milkers of r.ckinim'-s Alterative, which
doing so much (tend for Consumptives,

arc eontlniiallv In recolpt of really vton-

dcrful ri porn o:' cures brought ahem sololy
through the use of this medicine. These
report' nr.- utwnyi ni the commend ot any
.me Interested, and mnny of the writers In
their gratitude have suggested that IlUc
nti', rer> wrile direct niid ham whin It did
for them. Hero Is one ipeclmoni

421 Second aye., Aurora. III.
"Gentlemen: Pardon me for not writing

sooner, nut I wanted to n-e If i would stay
cured. 1 nan now truthfully *aj I nm per¬
fectly well. Never felt better In »11 my lite.
I wish to expret* my heartfelt thanks. I
never have any puln, no cough, no night
sweats, no hoy fever. Since . child of two

years I have been niiinst with lung trouble.
which grew worse as I crew older. At the
ii ?e ot fourteen the doctor said if I could
rot tie. sent South I would surely itlo of
Consumption. Every winter I would be
sure to have !:lnr Bronchitis, Pleurisy or
Pneumonia. I had T^pheld-Pneumonln one
time. I had catarrh o( the stomach nnd
bowels and had Hay Paver for the last few
years; but have not anything <>r the kind
this year.

..I will nniwer all letters sen; to me, nsk-
!ns a history of roy cue. from any one
suffering from tuns trouble."
"1 remain, with many thanks to yon, your

grsteftkl friend."
(Signed affidavit) I5TTA PbATII.
¦fioee years later reports .tin well.
Ecknian's Alterative I« ,ff,-citvp In rtren-

IChilis, Asthma, Hay Fever. Throat and hungTroubles, ptal In unhulldhie ilia system.
{Dotv net contain poMons, opiates or hublt-
forming drugs. For »alo by Owens .v Minor
Drug C>. aral oliier leading druggist*. Ask
f.r booklet of cured eases nnd write in
Hi Itman laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for
oiidltldua] evidence.

Special Features of
Melville Clark's

The

'Metronome Motor,
Natural Touch Down
on the Keys,
Transposing in
Eight Keys.
These features are possessed by

no oilier player piano in the world.
You are invited to hear a demon¬
stration that you will not lie able
to detect from a wonderful pianist.
Lee Fergusson Piano Co.

119 East Broad.
Phone Mad. 622-L, .,

testable device to promote Jiullclal ser¬
vility ns the so-called 'recall' aii<lagainst tin encroachment In any form
on 'lo absolut« ami Inflexible Iml -

pendened of our Judges."Mr. Iloniipiirte said be believed jRoosevelt lo be tin- stronger candidate
and stood a bolter chance, of electionthan Taft. He bus not \ ei decided
whether ho will participate lit the pri¬
mary campaign.

Campaigns Opens in Boston.
iflpei lul io Tlie Tlriies-Dlspatch.Jllostoti, March 2..The first iron n

the Itooacvelt campaign In Mossachu-
netto waa Bred to-tilghl, ri rally beingheld in Tremont Temple, at which tho
speakers were Colonel Thomas i
Uoherty, Ex7G0vern.br Fort, of Now
Jersey; 'Senator Clupp. of Minnesota,and Governor Stubbs. of Kansas. There
was marked contrast between the size
<>f th« audience at lo-nlghl's gather-1
ling and that of several weeks uso be¬
fore the Roosevelt candidacy was un-I nounced. Oh the former occasion,Tremont Templo was Jammed, and un
overflow meeting had t" be held InLorlinur Hall, just beneath. To-night
all the seats on the Hour of TremontI Temple were occupied, but there wasI ample room in tin: balconies and I.oii-
mer Hall was mil opened. Colonel
Dotierty, who presided, read the fol¬
lowing letter from Colonel ttooscvelt:

"Mai eh I, 1012.
"J[v Dear Colonel Poherty:

'.'Through you I desire to express my
very earnest greeting to the people of
Masaacliusets. This is more than mere
party contest; this Ik * contest tojestablish the right of the people to rulii
themselves, and through their own ef-l
torts to work tor the cause of social
and industrial justice, and «.f good will
among ne u. Wo are the true cohsorv-
atlves, for in the Ion« run it will be
found that the only true conservative
Is tho man who resolutely sets his
lace toward the future and strives to
give wise guidance lo those who arc
struggling toward tlie Ideal of fairer
dealing between man and man. We
believe that only through tjie triumph
of the principles tor which we stand
can business: prosperity be assured to
this country On n permanent basis,
and we are certain that if those prln-ciplcs can be embodied in action such

j prosperity will come.
"Brit the prosperity must stand on

a foundation of Justice, Justice to wageworker, lo capitalist, to tho general
public. All wc dsk la Justice; and we
are as anxious that It should bo
scrupulously given as It should be
scrupulously exacted. We have an-
nounced our faith In. and our od-hereiice to n lofty Ideal, for surelythere can be no loftlor ideal than thatj Of tho achievement of justice through

IN MEMORIAM
BrtlTTQN.Iii sad but loving reinem'branee of our dear son, WALTER,who departed this lifo January .>:.I01-. Hf left a devoted father andmother, two sisters: and three broth¬ers to mourn their loss.

tils last farewell was xpoken>no loon Hi ago to-day;Our family circle broken.When our loved one. passed away.'
We miss our darling Walter;We miss htm in tils chair;j N e miss him bv our fireside;W<> miss him everywhere.'BV HIS DEVOTBDMOTHER AND FATHER.
Farewoll. dear brother, thy labor Iso'er;
Your willing hands can toll no more.A laithltil brother, both true and!kind.
A truer mother yon could not Und.I LOVING SISTEHS.
.Sad and lonely, one month afjo,God took Walter to his heavenlyhomo.
How sad has been our hearts Fincethen;TIow lonely Is our home.

LOVING BROTHERS.
NICHOLAS.In loving memory of ourdear sister, GERTRUDE PROS3ERN'JCMOIjAS, who died two years ut;o,February 28, 1910.

<nir hearts .ire sad and desolate;He plucks our fnlrost dowers;Transplanted Into Miss, they nowAdorn imnioiial bowers.
FATHER AND .SISTERS.

BABER-.MRS. ,TNO. FRANK LIN BA -Per. wh,. died February 26, nt St.Vincent Hospital, Now York, was for¬merly Mary Powers, of Kivhniond.daughter of i he late Jno. WallerI'ou ei s and Elizabeth Howell, ofKIiik William county, Vn.. nod sisterof Mrs Wyibe Bragg, of tlil-> city.She was a member of the O. D, C,Daughters of the Confederacy.
MORRIS.In ibv'ttK remembrance o£
my grnridinotlici" SARAH MORRIS,Who died one year ano, March 1,1!<U.

Sleep on. dear grandmother, so freefrom all pun;Wake her not, sweat :ipirlt, to sufferagain:
She is resting so peacefully. O let

her sleep on:
Her sufferings are over; her troublesail gone.

Ill her granddaughter.
voraus,

tili- ml« i>r the people, and we holdalso tlnil because of the very fuelthat we arc Idealists, we arc In thetrue sense of the wor<l practical tnen,for we intend In good faith to try to
realize our Idcais; and ihclr rcallvta-
lion will make, not only for thu moral,but for the material v. ll-bclng of
all our people.

Faithfully vour.-.
(Signed) 'TltEOUOKK ROOSEVELT."

SilniMon lluotva Ills Words,IVaslilugion. March -.- N- wiipapcicorrespondents to-day rattled the tmti
. ton before Secretary of VVni Stlmson,Itoosevelt's personal friend In the Cab¬inet. They asked htm, ir on his returnfrom a visit to the Outlook "thee lustJanuary, he did or did not iplye out astatement tnat ltoosovclt would not be
a candidate.

Hllmsoli snld ho did not. and pro¬duced his exact words:
I have never believed that Colonel

rtoosnvelt would run against president.Taft, and I havi hot the slightest rea¬
son now. after talking witn .Mr. Roose¬
velt, to change that opinion."

TALK ON FREE LIBRARY
llndl»Loniai ills Bviicrl Will Sliow It

Richmond Seed* unr.
An the Iniiugurnl itep In the- public library:

r.-Hiir«it;n. just initiated by tho lltehmend
Education Atsoclallori, the practical value,the hctivllta and the demand tor a public
library, will b< demonstrated by Willlara K.
Vust, bend ,,i the Louisville Public Library,In tilt- John .Marshal: lltsh School on Tu,-s-
day night at >¦:*> o'clock.- The meeting pill.Oe free anil the public Is urseil t" attend.

j<: speaker Is a lending library «Xpert of
the country, hiving devoted years 6t studyJto the question. "What a Public LibraryWould Moan to Ith hniond" I» the subjectMr. VuEfa nddrcsr. which will be Illus¬trated by stercopltcon vif«?, shor. Ii:^ the.equipment .eel practical value of . ich anInstitution. Tin lantern slides arc- made
from photographs taken In the. Atlanta undLouisville public libraries.I The campaign for a public library forlllchmonil I* expected to stir the people ofthis city to a keener realization of ti ud-i vantages. The movement has rccclve-l f< n-I er.il indorsement, «o that the hearty eo-j operation of !(u civic bodle. Is aisured tothe furtherance of this campaign.I The lecture Tuesday night Is the first of
a r.»r!"s ".' educational oventngs'to be of-t. red the people of Richmond by the rtlch-moad Education Association.

Withdrawn for Shipment.
London, March ::..The second partOf the .1 Plerpont Morgan coll,'tlonbus been withdrawn from tin KnuthKensington Museum for shipment toNew Vork next week. It consists ofsilversmiths' work.

We will guarantee you to stop thatitch in two seconds. A 25-ccnt bottleI will prove it.
No remedy that ivc have ever sold forEczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseasesof the shin has ßiven more thoroughsatisfaction than the

D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
We guarantee this remedy.Tragic Drue. Co.

Fine Watches
We make a specialty of Tine Watches,

a timepiece that you can depend on,guaranteed t<> keep accurate time, which
you will be proud of. Let us -how you
our stock.

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians,

Seventh and Main Streets.
RELIABLE, ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

PURR SAME QUALITY
tAH EVERY DAY

Mnnrue r. ;i.

»DR0PSYTRE ... Quick relief,
,. . -. . m, m swelling, short breatht soon removed.olten entire relief In löto35dayi, Trial treatment sent FREE.Seville Or. Ii. II, Gretas Sods, Bo, t, Atlant«. Gl.

ICE_'

My Bargains
We Have Withers

¦y Best Creamery Butler,
Lfd. .34c**a|i Lard, in cans, any aizc,fund.11cI Sardines, 4c, or 7 for... .25c

James Rivet Salt Shad. 2 for.25c
Fresh Country Fggs, dozen.25cCalifornia Lima Means, .5 lbs. for. .25c
New York State Finest Green
Cage Plums, can.12.PjC

Winner Brand Condensed Milk.
10c; per dozen .$1-10

Burhsliinc, for cleaning silver and
metal, small can, 8c; large can. .15c

Sugar-Cured Best Hams, email
or large sizes, Hi.15J-/C

Borden Brand Peerless Cream,
large size, 9c; or .1 cans, 25c;
small size .4cCalifornia Lemon Cling Peaches,
regular 25c can, now 3 cans.. . .50c

Argo Brand Best Red Salmon... .19c
Square Brand Mil!;, can.8c
Best Full Cremt Cheese, lb.20cLarge Irish Potatoes, 37c peck;

or, per bushel .$1.35
Best Succotash, can .8c
Large c.inr. Herring Uoe.He
Dtinlop Flour, 34c bag; bbl.$5.25
Silver King Flour, 33c bag; perbarrel..... .$5.15
Salt Pork Bults, Ib..8J/CWashington (Torn Flakes, pkg.8c
Large cans Tomatoes, can.10c
2-11). ran-, Tomatoes, 3 cans.25c
Small Best Sugar-Cured llama. Ib., 16c
Large Canned Salmon, can.12c
Finest Breakfast Baton, lb.15c
California Table Peaches, can. .15c
Libby's Large White Asparagus,

per can .25c
flood Chipped Beel, can.7c
Pocahontas Sugar Corn, can.8c
Smoked Bloaters, dozen.25r
Farly June Peas, can.11c
Frc.-h All Pork Sausage, lb.15cNew Scotch Herrings, 30 to -10 in

box; per Ikix.18c
New Shredded Codfish, box.4c5-lb. paib Ilonic-Madc Preserves, .35c
6 Large Octagon Powders.25cFinest Country Hams, lb.18c
Nickel package Lump Starch now. .3c
Large tans Sour Krout, can.8cCold Medal Sunth, 5 size, now,

per package .3c
Sliced W ashing Powders, 2 pkgs.. ,5c
New Prepared Buckwheat, 2-lb.

pkg., 9c; 3-lb. pkg.14cFresh Ncarbv Country Eggs, doz..25c
1 lb. Boneless Codfish, 7c, or 1 lbs.
for.25c

I lb; Best Seeded Raisins.9cCalifornia Sweet Navel Orangidozen, 18c, 20c.25c
lincst quality Canned Shrimps. .10c
Large cans Red Seil Lye. regular

10c size, 8r; small size, 0 boxes. .25c
Golden Crown Syrup, qt. cans.9cFairbank's Cottcline, in tans; all

sizes, J's, 1's and 10*8, lb.13c
Mother's or Quaker's Oats, pkg.. .9c
Ccrcsota or Odd Medal Flour.
42c bag; or, per barrel.$6.50

Best American Granulated Sugar,
pound. 6c

Smoked California Hams, lb.. llL-c
Hand-picked Navy Beans, lb.6c
New Hominy and Grits, lb.2,'ic
S bars 5c Cirrus Brand Soap.25c7 lbs. Bebt Lump Starch.25c
Brcukdale Can Asparagus, can.. .18c

Fish, dozen.18c
s Herring Roc, can.6cniil Rice, lb.6c
h i Whiskey, quart bot-

.85c
it Mackerel for.25c'Giant Brand Large Peeled

34cp'forma Prunes, lb.9c
is Sifted Farly June Peas,

.14c
!i I lazel Soap, 3 to box.. 10c
iporated Apples, lb.12c
ll>. cans Corned Beef.. .. 15cted Tea, lb.35c
h Pork Chops, lb.14c
lies, dozen boxes.4c

Yellow - vi et Potatoes, perk.25c
Corned < aliforhta Hams, lb.He
Good Ißin Butter.32c
Finest Queen Olives, quart jar. . ,40cNew \ rginia Buckwheat, 6 lb:i...25c
Old Rvc and Corn Whiskey, gal .$2.00
Old Apple Brandy, gal.$2.00Old Krem Ii Brandy, gal.$2.00
Apple II ittci oi Jellies, lb.5cFinest Cii> Ground Meal, peck.. .24c
Absolutely Pure Leaf Lard, lb_12c
linpoiit I Sum Kröut; quart.8c
I lb. Bi Seeded Raisins. 9c
Ouii !i < leaner, pkg.8cFine < lined Oysters.9cWine (i jelly, quarl.20c
Va Co! Honey, 1-lb. pkg.15cGood Sugar Coin, tau.7cCracker Jack Roasted Coffee,1-lb. in.-, 27c; large cans.53cAlbcma It Country Cider, gallon.,30cHome-Ma le Mincemeat, lb.8cGood mug Broom.23c
New S' in Pickles, gallon.23c
Green, Black or Mixed Tea, 60c

kind, now .40c
Very G Laid, lb.10c
New '. r Cheese, extra fine

qualii j, lb.23c
Potted lath or Tongue, can.4c
Sal l.i Ion Tea, pkg. 10c, 15c
and.25cVan C< p Pork and Beans, per
can, 9<. 14c mid.18c

Virgin! Pride Roasted Coffee,1-lb. pajwra.25cPun .-: netl Honey, 2 lbs. lor.. .25c
Absolui Pine Cider Vinegar,made Albcinarlc county, |>e."galloi.25c
Bottle I Beer, dozen.55c
Duffv's

tics
Peanut
N c u

\\ lliskcy, large bot-

ittcr, iar
lei itigs

$i.75; barrels, »3.50;
hall barrcU

85c
. .9c

10c
Snow I ike Patent Family Flour,32c Or, per barrel.$5.00
1-lb. do; Hi.: Best Carolina Rice. 7cQuart tiles Salad Oil..20c
1-lb. pkg I'incst Maccarohi.7c

Mail ra packed and delivered to
depot i frei 61 charge.

Complete new Piicc List mailed on
applicai

S. Ullman
1820-22 E. Main St., 506 E. Marshall St.

OBITUARY
William Ii. Ilrotbcrn.[Special to Tho Times-Disput' '...!

Suffolk. Va., March 2..WilliamHenry llrnthcr:i. ¦ Confederate vet¬
eran, seventy-ono years old. died to¬day at his home, near Whaleyvllle. Awidow, four sons and live daughterssurvive him.

.Mr». Lovina Plnwe.
[.Special io The Tlmes-Dlspatch.jSpencer, N. C. March 2..Mrs. Lo-vlna Flow..-, of Spencer, died to-daynear Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrua county,where she was on a visit to relatives,her death being the result of a strok-.of paralysis sustained only tint, days

DEATHS
WORST.Died, Saturday, March 2,IPIS, at 1 A. M., at his residence,Hignland Springs; ilcnrlco county,Va., FRBDEK1CK C. WORST, 'u litethirty-seventh ycai oi his age. Heleaves to mourn their loss ins wile.Dora Hösbach Worst; one cnlid,mother, two sisters and brother.The funeral will take place THIS(Sunday) AFTERNOON at :; o'cioesfrom the above residence. IntermentIn High land Springs Cemetery.
HAWKINS.Died, Friday. March I,1912, at P A. M., WILLIAM B. HAW¬KINS, in the llfty-fourth year of his

age. His rcninius are now at thehome of his. daughter, Mrs. j. a.Woody, sin North Twenty-seventh.Street.
The funeral will lake place SUN¬DAY AFTEKNOON, March ö. at 3

O'clock from Union Station M. B.Church. Interment In Oakwood.
VENABLE.Died, at Milnwood, nearParihvtlle, Vu., .Saturday morning,March 2. 1912, MUS, ARIADNK S.VENABl.E. relict of Major Andrew!l\. Vcnahlc, Jr.; In the seventy-sev-jchth year of her age. She leaves four'
children. A. ft. Veiiable, Jr., Woodson,Addie Miller und Jennie.
The tiiirial will take plm e at

Hampden-Sldney on SUNDAY AF¬
TERNOON at 2 o'clock.

KNOTE.Died, at Baptist Home for
Aged Women at 3 A. M., March 2,
MISS LOU KNOTE.

Funeral from the homo at 3:30
TO-DAY.

WOOD.Died, at the home of his fath¬
er, W. W- Wood, No. 112 Twenty-
ninth Street, at 0 o'clock tills (.Sat¬
urday) morning. March 2, 11)12,
STEPHEN L WOOD. He leaves Hirer;
sisters. Mrs. W. W. CJrasswttt, Mrs.
A s Cherry, Mlti Mattlo Wood, four
brother-. C. B.. T. J , I. S. and W. S.
Wood.
Funeral from St. Johns Church

MONDAY AKTEKNOON, Marcli i. at
¦1 o'elock.

STOKRS.Died, at his. rcs'donce. lf»22
Hanover Avenue, at 7:~v0 o'clock P.
M. Saturday. Ma h 2, 1P12, ROBERT
B. STOKES.

Funeral notice later.
Brooklyn, N. V papers please copy.

IiF.NTLF.Y-.Died. March 2, 11:30 A. M.J
CHARLES E. BENTL13Y, in tho soVr
cuty-hlnlh year of his age.

Funeral from lingo Memorial!
Church MONDAY at 11:30 A. M. In¬
terment nt Oakwood. Friends and
acquaintances Invited to attend.

GRIFFIN.Died. March Ii 10:1 (1 P. M.yjMÄRGABETTA HUIFFIX. in the sev-
en'ty-lirst ycr .of her n};e.

Funeral ft / residence, Nil Drove!
Avenue, nt f». M. SUNDAY.

LYTLE.Died. March 2, .1312, MISS
ROSA O. LANDELLA.
Funeral MONDAY AFTERNOON at

2:30 o'clock from the First Presby-
terial Church (corner Monroe, and
Catherine Htreets). Friends and ac-
«maintances are Invited tfi AtteuJ,
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To&acco Habit Banished
Dr. Eld. r'j Tobor.co Boon Banishes All

Perms el Tobacco Habit In
72 to 120 Hours.

tc tnkr. S. >
Tobacco U
reari>." 11

.,JWforwb«idreilo of i»i
iftllll:,-1H
results it, t

FREE
llomclru'd
ooj one. In.

Tobacco Boon Will Do.
qvlckreUfft A Uoma Treatment eatj
anKK'ii.ofliotl-.Fl.OkU.,writes: "Your
>. cured v« a-'trr tiring tol*cco M
.::». of Mer.'Uan.MlB*., «rritesi "1 had
wer for M yvar«. Atter taklBg vour

.r« i >» eeniplMely oired." Anoip»n Fall*, Win, wrilv»: "I «.oul.l nottnk*
i ToarTolwc*o Iloon did inf." B'Jii.

i letters frrrn saturiert pillents.¦'. > u't^o . IcpM binding Quaranlso or.
.. or mrnt'j ref-inded.
klst on the Totiaceo Habit and lie

ly, also full lr formation about my
'¦ r in bo milled free In plain pockig«

it.*end name and address TODAY.
SR. ELDER'S SANITAMUII, Dept. 332 St Joseph H9.

You think of Wood you naturally
think of |.| Wood Man. Although
he has heen pleasing ladies' house-
keepers ith his large, dry. casy-
to-split Oak and Pine, the nice
dry Slab the cheapest for cook-
ing, ov. [ lurtccn years, He i*
better pre] red now than ever
be ore to cause real rejoic ing in the
household. Try once.

The Wood Man


